
The good news is that in the past five years 
the industry has made good progress in 
reducing officer turnover rates from 8% to 6%, 
retaining qualified seafarers and increasing 
the number of years that they serve at sea. 
Indeed, compared with estimates from the 
2015 report, the average age of officers serv-
ing at Management Level and Operational 
Level has increased.

Guy Platten, Secretary General of the ICS 
says, “The Seafarer Workforce report warns 
of a shortfall in officers by 2026. To meet the 
future demand for seafarers it is vital that the 
industry actively promotes careers at sea and 
enhances maritime education and training 
worldwide, with a focus on the diverse skills 
needed for a greener and more digitally con-
nected industry.

This is especially important as we recover 
from the effects of the pandemic, and we will 
need to address the real concerns that we 
could see seafarers turning away from careers in 
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shipping. We must analyze and respond to 
trends in seafarer retention, and continue regular 
monitoring of the global seafarer workforce, to
ensure that the supply of STCW certified 
seafarers continued to keep pace with demand.” 
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好消息是，過去5年，行內高級船員流失率由
8%下降至6%，更多合資格海員留職，他們在
海上工作的年期亦增加。事實上，對比該報告
2015年的估計，在管理層和業務層面任職的
高級船員，平均年齡都有所上升。

ICS秘書長Guy Platten表示，報告警告2026年
將出現高級船員短缺，為追上未來需求，行業
要積極促進航海職業發展，加強環球海事教育
和培訓，重點是能夠迎合行業更環保及數據化
的各方技術。

他更擔心，隨全球疫情緩和，部分海員可能脫
離航運業。他指海員轉行的趨勢需要持續分析
和應對，同時定期監測全球海員勞動力，才可
確保合資格海員的供應追上需求。
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The global maritime industry could face a 
labour supply shortage if it does not recognize 
the contributions of seafarers during the 
pandemic and work to ensure their right to 
repatriation and shore leave, according to 
International Transport Workers' Federation 
(ITF) general secretary Stephen Cotton in 
the London International Shipping Week.

Warning of Mr. Cotton is supported with 
figures. The latest Seafarer Workforce 
Report from the Baltic and International 
Mar i t ime Counci l  (BIMCO) and the 
International Chamber of Shipping (ICS) 
warns that the industry must significantly 
increase training and recruitment levels if 
it is to avoid a serious shortage in the total 
supply of officers by 2026. Given the 
growing demand for STCW certified 
officers, the Report predicts that there will 
be a need for an additional 89,510 officers 
by 2026 to operate the world merchant 
fleet. The report estimates that 1.89 million 
seafarers currently serve the world merchant 
fleet, operating over 74,000 vessels around 
the globe.

Although there has been a 10.8% 
increase in the supply of officers since 
2015, the Report highlights a current 
shortfall of 26,240 STCW certified officers, 
indicating that demand for seafarers in 
2021 has outpaced supply.

In addition, some officer categories are in 
especially short supply. There is a shortage 
of officers with technical experience 
especially at Management Level, and in 
the tanker and offshore sectors there is a 
reported shortage of Management Level 
Deck Officers.
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國際運輸工人聯盟（ITF）秘書長Stephen 
Cotton在倫敦國際航運週主要會議上表示，
如果全球航運業再不承認海員在疫情期間所作
的貢獻，並致力確保他們遣返和上岸休假的權
利，恐導致未來勞動力供應短缺問題。

其警告並非無中生有。波羅的海國際航運公會
（BIMCO）和國際航運公會（ICS）出版最新
的海員勞動力報告，警告行業需顯著增加人力
培訓及招聘水平，否則5年後可能出現高級船
員人力短缺危機。合STCW資格的船員需求一
再上升，報告估計目前有1.89百萬名海員在全
球約7.4萬艘商船上工作，預測至2026年需要
增聘89,510名高級船員操作全球商船。

雖然高級船員數目比2015年上升10.8%，報
告強調目前缺少26,240名合STCW資格的高級
船員，顯示2021年船員供不應求。

此外，部分航運工種勞動力尤其供不應求，重
災區為管理階層中具有技術經驗的高級船員，
而在油輪及離岸領域，屬管理階層的甲板高級
船員亦不足。
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海員勞動力報告警告：高級船員將陷嚴重短缺

Seafarer Workforce Report Warns of 
Serious Potential Officer Shortage

國際運輸工人聯盟 (ITF) 秘書長Stephen Cotton
在倫敦國際航運週發言。 （圖片來源：倫敦
國際航運週）
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International Transport Workers' Federation (ITF) 
general secretary Stephen Cotton at the London 
International Shipping Week. (Image: LISW)
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This time last year I was speculating on 
whether the pandemic and the crew change 
crisis would soon be an end, but it turned out 
to be a false dawn.

There are still 250,000 seafarers stuck at sea, 
with the same number if not more stuck at 
home. This is not going to change if governments 
do not co-ordinate better to keep supply 
chains moving.

To do that, seafarers need to be vaccinated 
and permitted to do their work. With only 15% 
of seafarers globally are vaccinated, it is 
going to get worse before the industry digests 
the huge recruitment problem in the near future.

But it feels as if things are getting back to 
some semblance of normal. As the Netherlands 
Branch meetings show, Nautilus continues to 
function despite the pandemic. We embraced 
technological developments, especially in hosting 
online meetings. 

At the Trade Union Congress, we are highlighting 
our Build Back Fairer campaign, calling for all 
seafarers to be designated as key workers. 
We are also calling for more support for maritime 
training, especially regarding new technology 
and decarbonization.

At London International Shipping Week, Nautilus 
launches new project to encourage more 
seafarers to consider maritime professional 
services once they have decided to move 
ashore. International leaders debated the key 
trends and challenges in shipping and how 
Covid-19 affect global trade.

Towards the end of 2021, I hope that we will 
finally see Covid-19 in retreat and begin to 
debate and assess the damage that was done 
to our industry and to our key workers. It 
would be a total injustice to the suffering of 
maritime professionals and seafarers, if we 
did not engage in agree what action needs to 
take to ensure this never happens again. 
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Key workers are always key workers and not just 
when there is a pandemic. Let’s all commit to 
deep soul searching, frank debate and mutual 
action to improve the live and work of maritime 
professionals.
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去年這個時候，我在猜測新冠疫情和引發的船員換
班危機會否很快解決；但事實證明只是假曙光。

海上仍有約250,000名船員滯留，與未能上船工
作的海員人數相若。如各國政府未能更有效地互
相協調，以維持供應鏈穩定運作，問題未見轉機。

要走出困局，海員需要接種疫苗，並獲准換班工
作。惟目前全球只有15%的海員接種疫苗，情況
甚至會惡化，尤其是行內將面對嚴重人手短缺。

但前景未叫人感覺絕望。正如荷蘭分會會議顯示，
Nautilus在疫情期間仍能運作如常。我們應用科
技發展，尤其在舉行視像會議方面。

在英國工會聯盟會議上，我們強調「重建公平」
主題運動，呼籲各國指定所有海員為關鍵工人，同
時大力支持海事培訓，尤其在科技和減排方面。

在倫敦國際航運週，Nautilus啟動新項目，鼓勵
海員即使決定上岸後，仍然考慮從事海事專業。
國際組織領袖亦同台討論航運業主要趨勢和挑
戰，及疫情對全球貿易的影響。

在2021年結束前，我們希望疫情退卻後，著手
討論和評估疫情對業內和對關鍵工人帶來的打
擊，並要就預防問題的對策達成一致共識，以免
海事專業人員和海員在疫情期間所受的苦變得徒
然枉費。

關鍵工人總是關鍵，不僅是在疫情期間。讓我們
深刻反省，坦誠討論並共同合作，致力改善海事
專業人員的生活和工作。
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Supporting Our Maritime Key Workers 
秘書長寄語：支持海事關鍵工人Nautilus
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An Extraordinary Congress of International 
Transport Workers’ Federation (ITF) held virtually 
in the evening of 23rd September. The Guild 
invited representatives of HK affi l iates to 
participate the Congress in the Conference 
Room, 15/F Alliance Building, as an opportunity 
to exchange their thoughts since the pandemic.

The present representatives of unions including 
Amalgamated Union of Seafarers, Hong Kong 
(AUSHK), Hong Kong International Terminals 
Group Employees General Union (HITGEGU), 
Hong Kong Storehouses, Transportation & Logistics 
Staff Association (HKSTL) and Kowloon Canton 
Railway Workers' Union (KCRWU). A vote was 
cast in the Extraordinary Congress on an 
amendment to the ITF Constitution. The motion 
was adopted that the Ordinary Congress (the 
46th Congress) scheduled to take place in 2023 
shall be postponed and instead take place in 
2024. In the case of remaining restriction inherent 
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in and as a consequence of the Covid-19 
pandemic, the Executive Board shall determine 
whether the 46th Congress be held in person, 
virtually or in a hybrid manner in order to 
maximize equitable and active participation in 
light of those ongoing restrictions.
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9月23日傍晚，國際運輸工人聯盟（ITF）以
視象形式召開特別會員大會。協會邀請其他屬
會代表在誠信大廈15樓會議室參加大會，並
藉此機會交流疫情以來的想法。

當日派代表到場的工會包括香港航業海員合併
工會、香港國際貨櫃碼頭集團職工總會、香港
倉庫運輸物流員工協會及九廣鐵路職工會。特
別大會上對 ITF 章程的修正案進行了投票，並
動議通過原訂於2023年舉行的會員代表大會
（第46屆會員大會）將推遲至2024年舉行。
因應疫情的持續行動限制，ITF執行委員會將
確定第46屆會員大會是親身參與、視象形式
還是以混合方式舉行，務求公平地讓更多會員
積極參與。
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International Transport Workers’ Federation 
Extraordinary Congress

國際運輸工人聯盟特別會員大會

The enhanced measures of the Professional 
Training and Examination Refund Scheme 
under the Maritime and Aviation Training Fund 
have taken into effect for the maritime sector 
from 1st September 2021. 

Enhanced measures included the refund ceiling 
uplifted from HK$18,000 to HK$30,000 per applicant; 
eligibility extended to cover practitioners-to-be 
when completing / passing the pre-approved 
courses / examinations; and open to re-joining 
practitioners (those who have left job from the 
maritime industry on or after 1st March 2020 and 
subsequently re-join the industry by 31st March 
2022) as a support measure in response to 
COVID-19 pandemic. For details, please visit 
the website through the QR code provided.
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「海運及空運人才培訓基金」轄下「專業培訓
課程及考試費用發還計劃」由2021年9月1
日起推行優化措施，申請資格及可獲發還款
項上限都有放寬。

優化措施包括：申請人可獲發還款項上限從港
幣18,000元提高至港幣30,000元；申請資格
涵蓋在完成或通過預先核准課程或考試時，作
為即將投身海運業人士；及因應新冠疫情，接
受重返海運業人士的申請（於2020年3月1日
或之後離任海運業的工作，及後於2022年3月
31日或之前，重新受聘於海運業全職工作）。
詳情可透過二維碼查閱有
關網頁。
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Enhanced Measures of Professional Training and 
Examination Refund Scheme (Maritime) under MATF

專業培訓課程及考試費用發還計劃 （海運）優化措施
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It is with great sadness that the Guild has learnt that Mr. Niels Skelgaard 
Jensen, Former President of the Guild passed away on 10th October 
2021. The Guild pays tribute to him for all the sacrifices he made for 
the Guild. We would like to extend our sincere condolences to his 
family and friends at this time. He will be long and well remembered 

by all who knew him.

協會前會長Mr. Niels Skelgaard Jensen不幸於2021年10月10日逝
世。他一直積極敬業，服務本會不遺餘力。本會對其離世深表哀悼，
對他的家人和朋友們致以衷心慰問，並讚揚及肯定他對本會的良多貢獻。

他將永遠留在大家的記憶之中。

Deep Sorrow
 深切哀掉

The unprecedented flooding due to a period of 
prolonged heavy rainfall in Henan province of 
China in July, caused widespread damage to the 
region, significant fatalities and displacing millions 
of people from their homes.

At the end of July, Executive Council of the Guild 
resolved to made donation to support Henan 
flooding. Capt. Tam Shing Chieh, President and 
Capt. Chung Tung Tong, General Secretary 
presented the donation at the Liaison Office of 
the Central People’s Government in the Hong 
Kong Special Administrative Region. A donation 
of HK$250,000 was made through a special 
account for disaster relief.

“Support for Henan, Zhengzhou Stay Safe” as 
the slogan shown when presenting donation, the 
Guild devoted heartfelt support to victims and 
their families in Henan and wish them overcome 
these difficult times. 
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內地河南多地7月因特大暴雨發生嚴重洪澇，超過百
萬人受災，傷亡人數持續上升，數以萬計人痛失家園。

7月末，執行理事會會議通過捐款賑災，會長譚勝
捷船長及秘書長鍾東堂船長其後向中央人民政府駐
香港特别行政區聯絡辦公室遞交支票，港幣25萬元
捐款將透過賑災專戶，支援災區善後工作。

「河南挺住 鄭州平安」誠如遞交支票時展示的標
語，協會衷心支持河南受災家庭，並向他們表達關
心慰問，期盼他們及早戰勝雨災。
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Guild Donates to Henan
協會捐款支援河南水災
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MNOG Sailing Team Summer Competitions
MNOG帆船隊夏季開賽

To foster team spirit, strengthen leadership 
skill and attract youngsters to the sea-going 
career through sailing, MNOG sailing team 
with sail boat ‘MNOG ONE’ successfully completed 
two competitions this Summer. 

St. James’s Place Sunset Series 2021 was 
held over 12 Fridays throughout the summer 
months, MNOG sailing team with sail boat 
‘MNOG ONE’ completed all 12 races. Sailing 
team also completed the Autumn Regatta 
2021 on 11th to 12th September. With the 
experience earned, the sailing team should 
do better in coming season.
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St. James’s Place Sunset Series 2021在夏季連
續12個星期五黃昏舉行，MNOG帆船隊駕駛「MNOG 
ONE」順利完成12日賽事；帆船隊亦完成於9月
11至12日舉行的Autumn Regatta 2021。積累比
賽經驗，帆船隊在下個賽季一定做得更好。
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為培養會員團隊精神、增強領導才能，並且透
過 帆 船 運 動 吸 引 年 青 人 投 身 海 事 行 業 ，
MNOG帆船隊操作協會帆船「MNOG ONE」
成功完成今夏兩項賽事。
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To encourage youth members and maritime 
students engage in water sports, the Guild 
held a dinghy training day on 10th July. 
Participants learnt basic dinghy sailing skills 
and enjoyed a happy day together. 

The weather was extremely fine that day. 
Total twenty participants, included several 
students, enjoyed sailing at clear water bay, 
Sai Kung. Under the instruction of professional 
coach, participants learnt how to steer and 
balance the dinghy within a short period of time.
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活動當日風和日麗，廿名參加者中包括多名學生，
在西貢清水灣學習掌舵小帆船。在專業教練指導
下，學生均態度認真，學習平衡船隻及調整船帆
等，不消一會即頭頭是道。
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為鼓勵年青會員及學生參與水上活動，協會於
7月10日舉行小帆船訓練日，由專業教練教授
航行技巧，參加者均享受了愉快的一天。
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7月10日舉行小帆船訓練日，由專業教練教授
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Keep Sailing! Dinghy Training Day
同享盛夏　小帆船訓練日
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Gym Room is well-equipped with various 
fitness machine.
Gym Room is well-equipped with various 
fitness machine.
健身室添置各式健身器材，設備齊全。健身室添置各式健身器材，設備齊全。

Participants were excited at the first lesson 
of elementary bodybuilding training.
Participants were excited at the first lesson 
of elementary bodybuilding training.
首堂基礎健身課程反應踴躍。首堂基礎健身課程反應踴躍。

Mr.Ng won a number of  body bui ld ing 
competitions.
吳教練參與健身訓練多年，屢獲健身比賽獎項。吳教練參與健身訓練多年，屢獲健身比賽獎項。

Mr.Ng won a number of  body bui ld ing 
competitions.

協會及會所會員均可享用健身室設備，會員只
需填妥申請表、健身室使用者責任聲明書及體
能活動適應能力問卷，一併交回香港商船高級
船員協會健身室或協會辦公室辦理登記手續。
會員每次使用設施前，須在健身室或協會辦公
室購買入場票或套票，單次入場票票價為港幣
20元，「十送一」套票售價則為港幣200元。

健身室開放時間為星期一至五，早上9時半至
晚上8時半，逢周末及公眾假期休息。為提供
舒適環境，場內人數只限8人，設施以先到先
得形式使用，入場者並需遵守場內使用者守則。
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All members of Guild and Club are eligible 
to use the gym. Members shall return a 
completed application form together with the 
Gym Room User Undertaking Form and the 
Physical Activities Readiness Questionnaire 
to the Gym Room or the Guild Office for 
registration. Each user needs to purchase an 
admission ticket or package ticket for every 
time enter to the Gym Room. The price of 
admission ticket per entry is HK$20 and package 
ticket is HK$200 for 10 tickets and get 1 extra 
entry for free.

The opening hours of the Gym Room are from 
Monday to Friday, 9.30am to 8.30pm, closed 
on weekends and public holidays. To maintain 
a comfortable environment, the maximum 
capacity of the Gym Room is 8 people, on 
first-come first-served basis, and all users are 
required to follow the user guide of Gym Room. 
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Gym Room Opening
健身室啟用
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Fax :  (852 )  2541  5064Te l :  (852 )  2545  8269

香港 上環 干諾道中130-136號 誠信大廈 1401-02室
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Merchant Navy Officers’ Guild-Hong Kong Gym 
Room is officially opened on 7th September 2021. 
With installation of various training equipment, 
adequate facilities and professional fitness trainers 
were invited to organize bodybuilding courses, 
the gym room is one of the best places for 
members to empower body health. 

Located in Room 1005-06, 10/F Alliance Building, 
Sheng Wan, the Gym Room is well-equipped 
with plenty of fitness machines, multi-use training 
machine and a set of adjustable dumbbells. 
Moreover, lockers, shower room and relax area 
are available. 

Honorary member Mr. Ng has been invited as 
the consultant of Gym Room. He was feeble 
when he was 17, but built up his muscular physique 
after three years training and had won a number 
of bodybuilding competitions. He is an experienced 
bodybuilding trainer, successfully completed the 
Advanced Personal Fitness Trainer Certification 
in 2006 organized by Asian Academy for Sports 
and Fitness Professionals (AASFP). 

Leading his team of professional trainer, Mr. Ng 
organizes a series of training programme for 
members. Bodybuilding courses from elementary 
level to workouts of building each muscle  group 
are provided for free to member who purchased 
an admission ticket. Participants showed 
enthusiasm at the first lesson of elementary 
bodybuilding training on 13th September. 
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香港商船高級船員協會新設健身室於2021年9
月7日正式啟用。場內多款健身器材，並備有
完善配套，更聘請專業教練開班，教授使用健
身器材及針對肌肉部位加強特訓，成為會員鍛
鍊強健體魄的好地方。

位於上環誠信大廈10樓1005-06室的健身室內，
設置各式健身器材，包括操練帶氧運動的跑步
機、「太空漫步」橢圓機及健身單車；大型健
身器材包括綜合重量訓練器及聯動式大腿屈伸
訓練器；重量訓練的啞鈴組合及健身椅等。健
身室亦附設儲物櫃、淋浴設備及休息區配套設施。

協會更邀請名譽會員吳教練擔任健身室顧問。
吳教練在17歲時體型瘦削，至接觸健身後，3
年間操練至健美身型，並在多個健美比賽中脫
穎而出。吳教練更於2006年考獲亞洲運動及
體適能專業學院的高級私人體適能教練證書，
教學經驗豐富。

吳教練及其專業教練團隊於協會健身室開辦一
系列健身課程，由基礎健身至針對不同肌肉操
練的專題課程，健身室會員只需購票入場即免
費可參加。首堂基礎健身課程於9月13日舉行，
參加者反應踴躍。
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